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granted: And whereas there is due and payable by the said deceased 
for use tax the sum of dollars and cents, 
This is therefore to command you forthwith to tax the said sum of 
S , and the expenses of this execution, by distress and sale of 
the goods and chattels of the said deceased: And you are hereby 
commanded to pay what you shall so tax forthwith to the Comptroller 
of Customs at , and to makE! return of what you shall do by 
virtue of this warrant immediately.upon the execution thereof. 

Given under my hand and the seal of the Customs this 
day of 19 

(Customs Seal) Comptroller of Customs. 

. / 
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1\11 Act La amend the InCOIlI(' T,JX l\cl 1972 
(1 I\ugust 1980 

BE IT ENACTED by UlI:> Legislalive I\s;.;r>rnu]y of lile Cook Islilnds in 
Session (lsscmblcc.1, and b,' lhe authority of the same, as ft .... llows: 

1. ~;hort TiLle • .lnd conuncncemenl - (J) This Acl nlay be cited (l~ 
ttlC lnc()rn~ ~L!X Amelldment (No.2) Act 1~80 ~nd sllall be read 
logelhpr wLLh and dt:emed pdrl of lhe tllcome 'fax Act 1972 
(hereinafter rc[ern~d to ilfi "the principu1 tlct"). 

(2) This l\ct ~;ha11 come inlo force on i1 date to be appoinled 
by notice in lllC Gilzetle. 

2. nelJr]l~ in rCf;pcct of dependenl ~t'('U~:;C' - section 44 of th(' 
princip.11 Act IS hereby amend(~cl by dl'Jcl-inf] from sub-s{'ction (}) 
fill lhe wurd!; followinq the wont "ye':lt'" illld ~u"slit:utin9 ,thr:! 
wot'ds -

"., rcbille in respect of his or her spouse o( fift't' r}:,] L1rs", 

3. .~~_i-'l t~s['Pcl of dependenL:'] olll(~r lh~'n cl. !:;pou:;c - Seel.ion 
45 of t...ilr! princlpal I\ct J5 hereby amended by- rcpe.Jling 5ub-spcl;oll 
(2) .111d [;uiJsti luling the following: 

"(2) !;ubj('cl to this !-;ccLiorl, wilr.r0 in imy incon1c "/f'.1}" 

l':lxpayer (other th,1fl a person lo whom seclion 47 of lhi.s 
Act ilpplics) hiH; one or more dcpf!ndcnts, there sh'111 b,., 
<1110\"1"'<1 from the income lax Pil',',tbJc by him in Ufilt income' 
yt'dr ., rebale or fifl:y do.lJar~" . 

Price 20c 



Income Tax Amendmenl (No.2) 

4. HcbalC" in rr.Rpccl of 10\<1 income earners - The principal I\cl is 
hereby amended by 1nserting ofler sectlon 45 the following new 
section: 

"45.J\ Rebate in respect of low income earners - Where in <Jny 
income YCclr ;1 '.ilX:litycr has an asscssablp. income of $2,000 
or less there shall be allo ..... 'ed from the income lax pilyable 
by him a r~bale equ.l1 to the amount of such j ncome tax." 

5. Spcci.:d 0xcmpLions [or dependents of laxp.:tyer - The rnincip,11 
!\l"l I!" ilercby furlher amended by Inserting a[ter section 4(), the 
followir19 new section: 

"4&.A Special exemplions for dependents of taxpayer - (1) For 
the purpose of assessIng Income lax every lax pc,yer (other than 
a person t:o whom section 47 of this Act apl)lies) who ha~ 
dependents aR speci fied in sections 44 and 4S and who is the 
principal income earner, shall be entitled to a deduction by 
waj· of special exemption from his or her .. assessable income of: 

(a) an amount of $50:00 for each dependenL child; 

(b) drl anlOUlll of $50:00 for his or her spouse provided 
Lhe spouse does not earn more than $200:00 within th.,t 
lax year; 

(2) I f the assessable income after being adjusted in 
dccordance with ti,e provisions of sub-seetiotl (I) hereof 
l~ $2,000 or less than th~ total tax paid for ~hut income 
tax year is refUtlded to the tax payer. 

(1; I ( the i'H!>p'!'i5i1ble income after being adjusted in 
~lcconji1nce wilh sub-section (l) is in excess o( $2,000:00 
ttlcn this seclion sllall not apply and srctions 44 alld 45 sll~ll 
prev.,il. It 

6. Dc'.'elopmt:nt Induslries - Thp. principill Act is hereby further 
dmended by lnserting afler section 49 the following new secLion: 

"49.A Development Industries - (1) Where on the applic~Lion 
to llim by any company carrying on business or proposing lo 
carryon business in any development industry the r1inislcr 
is satisfied that such buslness wlll contnbute significantly 
to lhe economic developmenl of the Cook Islands, he may declare 
thal sud, company shall be liable to pay company tax on the 
income or profit derived from such business at the rClte of 
5 percent. 

(2) Any declaration made under this section may be m"dc upon 
or subject to such conditions as the Bini ster think!> fil, 
and may at any time be revoked by the ~linister if the comp"ny 
fails to comply with any such conditions. 

() The Minister shall refer all applications under Lhis section 
t~ the Cab·inet and shall have regard to any recommendations made 
by the Cabinet when making or declining to make it declaration 
'under this section. 

(4) Nothing in this section shall affect (i) the obliCl"tion 0: 
any taxpayer to make any return' of income or comply wi th Any 
'olilcr obligations, duties or ~equirements under the Income Tnx 
Act 1972, (ii) the incidence or imposition of incorre t~x in 
respect of any dividends paid by any company. 

(5) For the purposes of this section "development industry" shAll 
incl ude manufacturing, primary production, export indu!'>tr ie!; und 
import substi.tution industries or such other industry and business 
or activities as the Minister shall determine by notices in the 
Gazetle." 

1980, No.8 Income Tax Amendment (No.2) 

SCHEDULE 

The First Sc~edule to the principal Act is amerided by: _ 

(a) Ommitting from Part A Clause 3 the amOllnt ":;c" 
and substituting the amount ")c". 

(b) Ommitting from Part ,\ Clause 4 (a) the words .. " rat" 
of 35c for every $1 of that income" and substituting 
the words "a rate of 20c for every $1 of that income.' 

(c) Ommitting from Part A Clause 4 (b) the words na rate 
of 42"c for every $1 of that income" and substituting 
the words "a rate of 27"c for every $1 of that income". 

This Act is administered by the Inland Revenue Department 

MROTONGII, COOK ISLIINDS: Printed under the authority of the 
Cook Islands Government, by T. Kapl, Government Printer - 1980. 
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